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.i of common rl lil nn t nil ntilnwfu-
lrcntrnlnt upon thn Individual lo work for
whomsoever ho may chnoiw , to ilctcrmlim-
Ilio romlllloiiH upon which tin will labor ami-

lo aluiiilon wich employment whenever ho-

mny ilcslre. In the ilctermlnntlnn of tliU-
nucntlon It IK needful to look In tlio condi-
tion

¬

* whlrli gave rise to the ln.iimnco of the
writ. Hero va a railway noino 1,400 miles
In ItiiKtli , trnvcrslns Homo ncvcn atntos of-

tlio union , ciiRtRpd in Intormate commerce ,

carrying the rnalln of tlio United Statcn. This
jiropcrty wag within the custody of the court ,
through Its recc'lvcru. In trust to opornto It ,

to illsclinrKo the public de-la Impoipit upon
It , lo keep It n Rolnc concern until tin- time
Nhotilil cnmo to hand It ovrr to tin rightful
owners with all publr| clouts dl.HCliarKCd , nnd
with Hi frntictilfl1 , rllita|; und privilege1)-
iiiilin

)

paired-
."Tho

.

recflvcrs employed In the opprn-
tlon

-
of the property EOIIIO 12,000 men.-

TIIPRO

.

nipii arc vice olllrcrti of the court
nnd nro responsible to the court for their
conduct. The petition represented to the
rwirl nnil the facto urc confessed by this
motion tlml some of the men threatened
lo suddenly quit the service of lliu receivers
and to compel liy threats nnd forcn nnd
violence other employes who were willing
to contlnno In thu service to iiult their cm-
plo> ment ; that by organlm ! effort and by-

fnrcu and Intimidation they would prevent
"Ihera from taUliiK M-rvlce tinder tins ie-

relvcrs
-

In place of those who illicit leave
micli service , nnd would , therefore , as n-

niouiis of forcliiK the receive. to Htibmlt-
lo the tcrmi demanded , disable the re-

ceivers
¬

from operating the road nnd dis-

charging
¬

their duty to the public as common
carriers , and would no coidnct tliemselveH
! y disabling locomotives and tarn anil taking
possession of the properly of the receivers
as to destroy nnd prevent Its KC. and hinder
nnd emlmrrasH the receivers In Its nmiuiK-
emcnt

-
, thereby cauttliiK Incalculublo lost to

. - , * * . , . * , iti.l Itiflfptlnir trrtmt In *

convenience nful hardship upon the public-
.IJKSTKAININO

.

1'OHTION OlTHR WHIT ,

t "Thu restralnliiK portion of the writ ioin-
pUliicd

-
of ntid now under consideration

prohibited these men from combining and
lonsplrltiK to iiilt| this service with the
object and Intent of crippling the property
nf the company nnd cmbarrasslm; the opera-
tion

¬

of thu rend and from carr > lng that con-
hplracy

-
Into effect The writ wan In pro-

entlon
-

of thn mischief asserted. In no
respect , as I conceive , does that portion of
the writ Interfere with Individual liberty.-

"In
.

the case- tinder consideration the re-

reivers
-

sought to change the terms and con-
ditions

¬

of sci vice. The employes had , of-

i onrse. the right to decline service upon the
terms propo-cd. Notwithstanding the public
character of the service , upon notification of
their declination at a time prior to January
3 18'Jt , reasonable In view of the scrvico In-

wf.li' they were engaged , they had the un-
doiihuo

-
light to abandon their employment

upon that day. That , however , Is not the
C.IHO profited to and dealt with by the
comt. Nor does the rectitude of the writ of
Injunction reit upon (iny mere right of the
emplocn In good faith to abandon their em-
ployment.

¬

. The restraint imposed was
reference lo combining and conspiring to
abandon the service wild the object and In
lent of crippling the property. Its ofllce was-
te restrain the canj Ing Into effect of the
conspiracy-

."The
.

second branch of the motion has lef-
eicnce

-
to the writ of Injunction Ibsned upon

the supplemental application of re-

straining
¬

any combination or conspiracy hav-
ing

¬

for lib purpose the Inauguration of a-

xtrlke on the linen of the railroads operated
by the ree"lverH , and fiom ordering , advising
01 approving by communication 01 Instruc-
tion

¬

, or otherwise , the employes of the re-

elvciH
-

( to join In a strlUc. Tills pait of
the motion presents the Issue whether a
strike Is lawful. The answer must laigcly
depend upon the piopsr definition of the
teem. "

The judge then cited the wirlous dellnl-

Soiiil or lirlnz FOtni millions iiul leu coulu
In coin lo Ihln onion inil tticlvii tlxItll part
of HIH| HiitiPrli wrih-tlin Hlnrv nf thn War
101(1 lijMlio Ic.ullni : ci iiotaln on both tldci-
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tloim of the word 'ctrlkeV' nnd d oU upon
4.ulrlkes In general He Mid he knew of no

peaceful Mrlkr , nnd tbht no utrlko was ever
heard of that was or could be micccRiful

' until accompanied by Intimidation or vie ¬

lence. Continuing , he isald "One clause of
the supplemental Injunction has been -char-
acterised

¬

an wholly unwarranted. That
clatnto Is : 'And from ordering , recommend-
ing

¬

, approving or advising others to iUlt| the
service of the receivers of the Northern
Pflclllc railroad on January 1 , 1831 , or at any
other time.1-

COl'M ) NOT ACT KOH TIIKMSnLVnS.-
"In

.

fairness this clause rnjiH bo read In
the light of the statements of the petition. It
wax then asserted to the court that the men
would not Rtrlko unless ordered to do so-

by Die executive heads of the national labor
nrganlratlons ; nnd that the men would obey
such orders Instead of following the direc-
tions

¬

of tlio court. The clanso Is specially
directed to the clilefx of the novcral labor
organisations. The use of the words 'order ,
lecommend , approve or advise , ' was to meet
various forms of expression tinder which
by thn constitution or by tlio laws of thcso-
organlatlona tlio command was cleikcd-
an , for Instance , In the one the
chlof 'ailvlfct-s' n strike , In another , ho 'ap ¬

prove * ' n Rtrlkn ; In another , ho 'recomineinls'
the ( ( Hitting of emplnjincnt. Whatever
terms may be employed the effect Is the
same. H Is n command which may not bo
disregarded , under penalty of expulsion
from the order anil of social ostra-
cism.

¬

. This language employed
to fortify the restraints of the other por-

tions
¬

of tlio writ , nnd to meet the
disguises tinder which the command In-

clerked. . It was HO inserted , out of abundant
caution , that the meaning of the court might
bo cle.ir that thorp should be no unwar-
rantable

¬

Interference with this propelty , no
Intimidation , no violence , no Ktrlltc. It-
wns perhaps nnneces's'aiy , being compre ¬

hended within the ciauaf lestraining ino
heads of thcso organizations from ordering ,

recommending or advising a strike or join-
Ing

-
In n strike-

."It
.

In said , , that the clause re-
strains

¬

Individuals from friendly advice to
the employes as n duty or Individual as-
to their or hta lust Interest In lespcct of
remaining In the fen Ice of the receivers.-
Htad

.

In the llclit of tlio petitions upon
which the Injunction was founded , 1 do not
think that mieli construction can be In-

dulged
¬

by any fair nnd Impartial mind
It might bo ned as n text for a declamatory
address , to excite the passions and preju-
dices

¬

of men , tint could not , I think , be
susceptible of .such strained construction by-
n judicial mind. The language of n writ
of Injunction should , hnwovci. be clear nnd-
uxpliclt , and , If possible , above criticism
as to meaning. Since , therefore , the lan-
guigo

-
of this paitlcnlar phta-io may be mis-

conceived
¬

, and the restraint Intended , Is in-

my judgment , comprehended within the
other provisions of the writ , the motion In
that icH ect. would be granted nnd the
clause stilcKcn from the writ-

."In
.

all other rtHpcctx the motion will bo-

denied. . "

JNVKVTKiATinX Mil , ! , I'KOCI.i : ! ) .

lloatnpi's Commitlri ' Action Not AfTuctcil
Appeal 1iolialilo.

WASHINGTON , April 6. Representative
IKiHtiipr , chulrman of the congressional com-

mittee
¬

to investigate the antl strike injunc-
tion

¬

of Judge Jenkins , says the modified
decision made by Judge Cildvvell jestcrday
will not alter the plans of the committee
They will proceed lo Milwaukee on Saturday ,

as at Hist arranged , without lefcrence to
the changes which the late decisions
may effect. The Investigation Is Into Judge
J'"iklns' decision and Hie propriety of thK-
Is not affected by the decision which other
judges or that Judge Jenkins himself may
make. Representative Alcd.inn of Illinois ,

who Introduced the resolution , has already
loft for tlio v.cst and will bo in Milwaukee
when the Investigation Is commenced.

The decisions of Judge Caldwell and Judge
Jenkins conlllct. iacli: jndgc Is supreme In
his own jurisdiction and neither judge Is
under any obligation to be bound by the de-

cision
¬

of the other , each acting as in his
judgment Is best , though It Is customary for
judges lo accommodate their views as far
as * t ossble.! Hither party to the CaldwelJ-
or Jenkttis dtclsionb II.IH the right of appeal
and It IsVicsunK'd tlmt eventually the ques-
tion

¬

of the rights of labor will come to the
United Stales supreme court , which I ] the
final anil controlling aibltratlon , to whose
Judgment all other courts must bow.-

3IU11

.

If. .S.I.V I'll lAf ..SCO-

.C'ulro

.

Uantlng < ililn Arrested for CUInc tlio-
I ) , mi it tin Vent ic.

SAN FRANCISCO , April C.The trial of
Hello Hayn and n bevy of Cairo street danc-
ing

¬

girls , itibtlgated by the Society for the
Suppression of Vice for the purpose of secur-
ing

¬

a legal determination of the question as-

to whether the dance dn venire Is immoral ,

was called this afternoon by Iudgu Collan.-
Thp

.

dcfendnnth , after their m rests several
days since , demanded a jury tftal , and this
afteinoon waa spent In an effoiCto sec'iire the
jury. Nearly all those summoned confessed
that tliuy had been the dance , or because
of pietlotis bias of mind or judgment al-

ready
¬

fixed , or for pther BUlllclent leasons.
were dismissed as Incompetent , Theio was
a gieat deal of disappointment upon the part
of a large crowd which assembled at the
court room that the iloorsi were barred npon
them , the jinl c pioposlng to conduct the
trial only bcforu jury , attorneys nnd wit-
nesses

¬

It Is ppibdble that the young women
will bo called upon to perform the dance
botoic the jury , that the ca e may bo deter-
mined

¬

on Its met Its. Aftei much trouble n-

jun waj flnall ) seemed , and the ua'io went
over until Mondii ) .

, lusl Mmkcn i ; | . &
IH'IION , S I ) . , April . The passenger

ttani fiom Iho caPt today while near Lake
llcnlcn. Minn. , wa derailed cm a curve.-
Knglni

.
c | I'd I'nuy v.na killed. The pss-

scngoiH
-

nnd othoi members of the train
ciew escaped with a severe shaking up.

Shipped r.mt for llttrlal-
DKNVUIt. . Api II fi The cmlmlmed ro-

mulns
-

t tlio lattj Judge11. . AI. Look of-
Ouvlt'v. . 'olo. , weu- shipped today to 1'on-
tta

-
, .Midi. , for lint In ) .

nit nnr.it-

It lie I'll I r nuil Smith Wind * Will Illinv-
In .Nrlir.lKk.i Today.

WASHINGTON , Apt II C.-Korecasts for
Hutiudio : Par Nelinixku and Colorado
( iciicinllv full , vvitiils iJlilltliiK to southerly.

Per Mlt-foml IJgbl tiliowcui In east und
Minlli iwiitlons , foloweil by fiilrwentlicr ;

v.i liable vvlnUx.
KOP lownLocal ." | , followed by-

I'liar weallier ill canton pot tlon nnd fair
In vvi'stcin poitlon ; Mirialdi winds.

Poi South DaKotu Pall Saturday ;
wnimi'r ; southcilv uimlH.

For Knnsuh l-'iilr , piwciU-d by Hhovvers lii
early nioinliiK In iixtromo c.iHtern poitlon ;
vnilnldc winds , r-llulttly cooler In vvestem-
ixntlon. .

I. IK ill ItctontO-
FFIOI : OCTIIBVIHTIIKH HunBitr , OMIIU

April ( i Omahn lec-om of tcinpurattironnct-
r.iinfnilujmptrcMl with rorrojpvndlnx day of
past foui1 years :

1804 1R03. 1892. 1891.
tonipurntnru 7 3= Ht (19 = f..o

Minimum teiiipcraturf. IJ = 4 = :H = 1)-
0AMiiauo

) =
tiimpci.univ. . . r 7 = ut ? 5'J = t'j's

I'rivlptlatlon . .10) .00 .00 , O-
USlitomont sluvvlnit tlio condition of torn-

pcri.tuioatul
-

pi-ojipU.it Ion :it Omihn for the
iliij nnd sltic-o MO.PCU 1 , IS'M' :

Nuriinil ti'iiiporaturu. 17-
Sici".s: fop tlio U ly. . . , . , . . ,. 10-
3icoss: Nliu'o M irch t . . . j. . . . . '.' 133
Not mtil prculnltatlon . . .. 10 Inch
Deficiency for the iliiy. 10 Inch
IH-llcIenc-j since Maii.li I. Ill Inch

KnporlN from Olhrr Milt loin ut M I' . .U.

COLLEGE REPCBLICAN LEAGUE

Animal Session of the Organization Called
to Order nt Syracuse ,

OVER TWO HUNDRED IN ATTENDANCE

Itpprrsrillntltrft from All tlio 1'rlnrlpnl In-

Htlttitlon
-

* I'rpsrnl llnniii-t[ tlm OCCH-

nloo
-

of Murh llrlllliint Oratory John
M , Tliurotou'ii Letter of Itcgrrt.-

SYIlAt'PSU

.

, N. V. , April fi.-Abottt 2 J
dclegntc.n to the National College Repub ¬

lican tongue , representing twenty of the
lending American colleges from Maine to
California , arc licrc to attend the nnminl-
meeting. . The Cornell republican * Imvc
with them n. lunilldntc for the presidency ,
Herbert U Porc'llmm , 'JM , the Ivy orntor-
of his class , n member of the inn nxlnc
lionnt , ilebater In tltc Cornell-University ofI'ennMylvnnln contest nnd prize winner Intbc Cornell congress. The- other cnndl-dntes

-
are Shltley I ) . Johnson , llurvanl , oneof the Imrdest workers In tbu lengue nndn prominent college politician , nnd Theo ¬

dore Pox , University of New York , nephewof i"c-Covei! nor J. D. Cox of Ohio.The convention opened with 'an addressby I'losldent HnwkliiH of Syiacusf.
Tlii seakern| nt the nftcrnoon sesalonwere Itobert I'. I'orter , lj. I) . Vniiiflin ofChicago university. Hoswell P. Herr ofMichigan and G. 1C. Cndmnii of the Uni-

versity
¬

of I't-nnsylviinla. Th" contest forpresident nnrrovvc'd down to Theodore Coxof New York nnd S U. Johnson of Hnr-
.. .. . . . .. v . . t.el .vv * J U YUVU UL Ato II.

The remaining business of tlio conventionwill be transacted tomorrow.
The banquet this evening was n brilliantnlTalr. The following tousts wer < discussed."The American 1ollcy. " Roswell a. Herr ;

"I'hllosophy of Protection , " Prof. a. anti-ton , "The Patty tlmt Itevvurds Patriotism , "
Theodore K. Daniel : "The Professor on
Trial , " Charles Hmcrv Smith : "Young Men
In Politics , " J. Slont Kiussett ; "Honest Elec ¬
tions the Ilasls of Republlcnn Government , "
John Lnngstone ; "The tnty bf the Hour ,"

Krank Hlscock. Among the let-
ters

¬
of icgtet wa.s one from Hon. John M.

Tluiiiitoii of Omuhn , who wrote :
"t niipreclnlo tin- honor ot yourInvitat-

ion
¬

In attend your convention nnd banquet
und deliver nn nddtess. Were It not forprofcssionnl engngrtnentH which cannot lie
Inoken I would gladly tespond to your
wishes. Unfortunately I nm tiedto the
Ktlndstonu of jn-ofe'Slotuil dntv , and must
deny mjHelf the ijreut privilege of again
meeting' In annual convention the young re-
publican

¬

college ni n of the country.
"Uvery young1 American ought to love

nnd live for his country , nnd It should Le
his highest ambition to labor for- the mi-
vunccment

-
of Itu best Interests und the

pel iietimtion of Its free and enlightened
Institutions. Any party precept which can-
not

¬

"tamJ the senicli light of Intelligent
consldeintlon nnd discussion .should be-
irleKiited to the political waste basket.-

"The
.

tepubllcan party. It seems to me ,

ought to be the putty of the college young
man , liecnuse It it-presents evely progres-
sive

¬

advancement In government ,

unil Is Ihe only party pledged to the Hecttre-
ineiil

-
of absolute e | ualttv and opportn-

nltv
-

to cveiy citizen. It dept not matter
what a man may cull hlmselt. If IIP IH op-
posed

¬

to giving Htiv American citizen the
same free , full and snfe opportunity which
he pnjovs he Is nn enemv to the govern ¬

ment. Today onr minds are so tilled with
anxiety nnd nltu m because of the ptesent
depression In our commercial , Industrial
und labor Interests that we witness almost
without ptotest the tepc.il by n democratic
congiess of the la I law on the tritlonal
statute hook which sought to secure free-
dom

¬

, safety and fullness In nutlonnl nnd-
congiessloniil elections. Whether my party
leaden applaud or not , t cannot bo silent
In the picsunc-e of the shameful abandon-
ment

¬

by this gient government of ours of
Hint innuanieniai prmciiiiu 01 OMUUI imi-
tlclpUlon

-
which lies nt the foundation of

nil ftee institutions.-
"Looking

.
to tlio future , nnd mindful of

that omnipotent Justice which has never
jet failed to punish nations for sins com-
mitted

¬

, I nm profoundly convinced that
It wi-ie better tor my country that every
factory door should be- closed , evorv mine
.shut down , pveiy engine ,

and that cwery smokeless chimney should ,

stand as. iv gtlra lemtnder of our past
pto purltv ralliur than "tjiieAinet'tcan

, vvhltjop bhicU , ilch'or poofj" learnejt-
or Ignorant , should bu denlckl tht > 'eercsti-
of

!

those Inalienable tights conferred"iiOn|
him by the constitution of the United
Stale.s.-

"I
.

elncetely tiust that the JOUIIK college
men , icpresentliiK not only the best Intel-
ligence

¬

of Ameiican youth , but ) also , us-
I hope , the most enlightened Ameiican
conscience , will declnie In no eciulvocalway in favor of the purity of the Ametl-
can ballot bov and HIP pioteutlon of Ameri-
can

¬

citizenship.-
"Only

.
one > ear ago the prosperity of our

conntty tlio , envy and ad-
ndiatlon

-
of the civilised world ; and the

Hectet of It nil wns this : That every
lioncHl , capalilc , done ! man could llml-
nn oppoitunlty In cveiy day of the. yeas
to do nn honest d.i > 'a work foru fair wage. In that Htate-
inent

-
Is embodied thu whole wisdom

of true political economv. That country
Is prosperous which futnlshes employment
to its people ; nnd true national wealth IH
not meo-stned bv money In bank , but by
the employment of the people. Senich the
vvldc world over for a nrosneioiis rnm-
inuntty , nnd you will Und It , not wheregoods are cheap , but where labor Is dear.
Not low-priced manufactures , but high-
priced men chould bo the aim of Ameiican-
statesmanship. .

"Our democratic friends snv we hnvc no
light to charge the democratic patty with
Ihe present unpiecfdcntcd paruljsls of the
Indtistilul and lubop Interests of the coup-
Uy.

-
. They Hay and they sav truly that

we arc still living under lepubllcan legisla-
tion

¬

, and that our present disasters have
come upon us not because or any change
In our laws , but because of the fear of-
Uvlsl.itlon by the present congress. Has
any American citizen ever honestly feared
any pioposed republican le dsldtl . n. '' Has
the fear of wlmt a republican congress
might do ever biought on n panic' .' ever
caused a tun nn a bank ? the t'nlbncj of a
man In buslnehs ? the loss of a duy'sj labor ?
or ilupiculutlcm In the value , of any , man's
mopeily ? Our country Is the- same today
it wan n year ago. It's people !) ro jimt as-
patilotlc , just as intelligent ; Just as anxious
to labor as they wcie under lepubllcun ad-
ministration.

¬

. What otic , country needs
loduy IB the tonic of lepulluau Hucoesn. If-
It could be pioc-laliiied tomorrow from
Washington that congrost had adjourned
without enacting a single law, und'tlmt tic|
next congress tn ensemble 'vvonld lip ovv-
whelmlitKly

-
lepiibllcnn , the flow era of our

ptospeiitv would open lnto bloom and
beauty almost as uulckloy as they fadtd
and withered under the blight of demo-
ciatfc

-
success.

The tepnbllcan paity Is the only party
which Is not sectional. It Is willing to-

recognlzo the peculiar conditions nltectlng
states , und It proposes to take Intcvcon-
sldctatlon

-
the necessities and demands of

all HIP people In fmmlni; suuh legislation
us will piotect and advance thu interest
of II sections without ilcHtroyliifj the'pios -
peilty ol any.-

"God
.

pi turner the VOUIIK eollesu men of
this country In their efforts to nilvnnca
the ranso of good Kovernntpnt , Let the
IluK of our conntiy float over uvury Ameri-
can

¬

college and school house ; set the stars
of thu Hilton In the hearts of the American
bojH , und the glory of the tepnblle will re-
main

¬

forever. I have the honor to remain ,
> ours tiuly , JOHN-M. THUKSTON-

1

,

-1 Ut'tlSKIt Of V.I ILISM ,

Kiplorcr Stanley S'ald lo I.iincliPil on-
HuniKii Klvilr n

CHICAGO , Apt II fi-In a lecture tonlshtTheodoio Westmuik. a youiiK Scandinavian ,

who made two o.tploratlons of the Congo
In Kastein nnd Centinl Afilca , under theauspices ol King Leopold II. of Helghim ,

accused Ileiity At. Htnnlcy of having
lunched on human flesh to satisfy n nioibldcuilnslt } He said that nt .Stanley Pool InJSHI , Hhinle > , cmloits to know how humanllCHli would taste- , sent Ilia seivnnt Dtniln toinocntci a chunk ol the native material ,but It piovcd tainted and Duuln received asound diulibliiK. A HC-cond trip nftc-r Meshfrom a native ptoved mote successful Itwas fried In butler nnd hetved with saucepUliiaiilu and mlxnl pickles, but despitethese condiments Stanley pionaunccd thelU'cli to bo tastc'liMs-

.IliiUctii

.

( "nrpiis Itefmrd to tlin-

MINN12APOLIS , April 0 The suptemo
court this moimiiKr refused a writ of habeas
caipu'i nal.cil for on technical Kronnd.s for
Louis nnd Prank Kloyd , cotulcletl of com-pllclt

-
} HI the defalcation of Phil Schletf

from the Dank of .Minneapolis. The pris ¬oners vveio taken to Htlllw liter to beginthulr the years sentence' . Arjfument for anew trial will be heard In the district couittomot row.

Short Shift.
ATLANTA , On. , April 6. Mrs. Chumllsso ,

a respectable white woman of Greensboro ,
On. , wan axsaulted taut night by a ncKro.
This mornln'i ; tlio ni'tro was jiillud. Anarmed mob attacked Iho Jail. The gov-
ernor ordered out the inllltla. but hpforu
they reached the ncene the walls of thejull

r i iwere battered (lumlotind HIP negro taken
out und hnnged nl lljn'clock.

SLOT -GAB METER.-

An

.

KiiclUli NuillC.tf Introduced In
rk.

The Consolldattd ' das comiwiny of Now
York , the Sun rellflitrfrlll; Introduce In the
lower part of the '{ trdn tlili week n payas-
yonburn

-
, or ratht'H' pSjr-before-yoii-burn , K-IS

meter , modelled "On1 rthc principle of the
familiar nlckcl4n-a-ttlot machine. The
meter In chiefly itfnr itbo uao of persons
whose scanty Inromen oblige them to buy
pver > lhliiK In RtnaJI quantities. Thp mclor
will accordingly tie "plac-ed In tenement * ,
nlthougli any gas colftumcr who wants one
may have It.

The meter has been In use In Knglnnd for
some time. It WIIH Introduced to
the use of gas. among the poor. There the
dropping of n penny ((2 cents ) In the slot
sets the gnu going Here n quarter Is lo-

be used to produce this effect. This will
pay for 200 feet of ras , stitllclcnt to supply
a four-foot burner fifty hours. If the con-
Kilmer

-

wants lo pay all at once for more
than that supply of gas , all ho has to do-

Is to drop In 11 proportionate number of-

quarters. . Klvo quarters , for example , will
pay for 1,000 fret of Ras.

The qtiarlPr-ln-n-slot gas incler Is con-

structed
¬

like an ordinary meter , so far as
measuring the gas In concerned , with a
metal addition at the side having n slot
big enough for a quarter , and containing
the machinery which regulates the move-
ment

¬

of the hand controlling the supply of-

gas. . The dropping In of n quarter seta
this hand In motion , nnd when the hand
has reached thc MO feet limit , It goes back
to the starting point and cuts off the gas.
The gas consumer. In addition to thus hav ¬

ing the supply under his own control If-

he doesn't use gas ho doesn't have lo pay
for any IB not bothered with bills , for thu
quarters dropped In thu machine are col-

lected
¬

by the company's men once n month
or oftener without giving him trouble. The
danger of some one else collecting the quar-
ters

¬

Is not great , for the consumer will bo
responsible for the meter not being tam-
pered

¬

with , 'In the same way , If ho drops
In counterfeit quarters , he will be held
liable.

Although there are 12,000 of these ma-

chines
¬

in use In Liverpool , 14,000 in London ,

nnd nearly a proportionate number In other
cities , but half a Instances of the
slot-bov being robbed have been known.
There , to bo sure , the booty being In pen-

nies
¬

, would not be so largo as a similar haul
In this country. The introduction of the
pay-as-you-biirn machine has Increased the
consumption of gas In England , which was
restricted by the requirement of a deposit
by the companies too large for the poorer
consumers to pay The new meter does
away with the deposit , besides enabling the
consumer to use only what he Is able to pay
for nt the time.

This meter costs half as much again as the.
old , but the Consolidated Oas company ex-
pects

¬

to Increase Its trade snlllclcnlly to re-
coup

¬

It for the increased cost. The machines
It will use are made In this country. The
company will bo the first to use the qnarle-
rInaslot

-
meter In the United States It Is

expected that the gas companies of other
cities will Hnd it to their advantage to Intro-
duce

¬

It among their poorer clients and that
Us use will In time become geneial. At any
rate , It Is believed that the ordinary meter
will , before IOIJK , be replaced by the
slot 0'ies In the tenements ot this town.-

il

.

: >.tY ,

slxtyl'iiiirtli Annijjil M irNmrln Sri-
Hloiial

-
, Nil ! l r.

SALT LAKE , 0. The sixty-foulth
annual confeienci} of , the Chinch of Jesus
Chi 1st of the LnjJter, Jpnj Saints convened
In the tabernnels today. Thu prominent
leaders of the church necupyliiR the stand ,

were : WllfoidVoaflrnff , Geoige O. Can-
non

¬

, Joseph V.Smith , 1x Snow ,

Franklin I>. Hlchatds , litlglmm Young ,
Kro.nc.li M. Hcnrv Smith ,

Georso Tensdnle. llelic'r J. Giant , John W.
Taylor , M. T. Mifirllt. A. II. Cannon ,
Patrlnrch John Snilth,1 Seymour D. Yonnfj ,
C. KJelsted , John'Morann.' . O. H. Roberts ,
Oeoige Reynolds , ) Jj j.i. Klinball. W. B.
Pie." ton j H. J. Huiitcnj ami John JL Winder ,

Woodruff spoke ot the testi-
monies

¬
which had been left on record by

all the holy prophets' from'Adam down
concernlnj ,' the laNlnfj up of n piophut
In the latter dny To TWtabllsh a church.
Kldcr J. II. Cannon was thankful thata mnjoritj of the Latter JJuy Saints
wcie stilvfnfi : to live up to their lellgloti ,

but realised that there was htlll loom forImprovement , and that never beforp In thehistory of the chinch had there been po-
Krent nn effort made by the adversutle-
of our chut eh to lead nwny the children
of God , to deceive the people nnd lead
them Into darkness. Ho wainctl his hearcrs to hewaic of the false doctrines andlylnff statements which weio going nbtoadamong mankind.-

At
.

the afternoon session the confprence
was addressed to Alders Heber J. Giant ,
John Henry Smith and Oeoige Tenodnle.
The latter spoke bilellv of his labois with
the apostles Young- and Snilth In the 'Mexi ¬

can mission. He lenurked that the saints
In Slexlco were located In a beautiful conn-
tiy

-
and had passed the most laboilous put

of opening up that lesion for piospeiotis-
cultivation. .

i.uier jonn iienry mnicii H.UII me leanerDay Saints had been taught to place their
affairs In such a condition as would enable
them to weather disasters and become an
object lesson to all people. He urged the
people to patronize homo Industries

At the priesthood meeting tonight the
proceedings cont-lsted of notes fioni sevcinl
sections and the election of bishops for the
several districts.

Convention sit I.amoiil.
LAMONI , Iu. , April ( i. The tonfeience-

of Latter Day Saints convened toda > with
Joseph Smith , president ; UldPrs Illalr and
A. H. Smith , assistant * ; A. H. Stebblns ,
.secretary. The committee on credentials
leportc'd 281 delegates , with several
localities to hear horn , lepresentlng821
votes besides the c-x-olllclo votes. The le-
poit

-
shows a record of , !0,8I9 i ommunlcunts ,

an Inciense of 1,861 'above last year. An
appeal came fiom London , IJiiKhind , ask-
ing

¬

aid to build n chapel by loan-

.1'oiind

.

nn lvcpliitn.
Chicago Tribune : "This law of compensa-

tion
¬

, my boy , " grumbled I'ncle Allen Sparks ,

"doesn't run through everything. Now ,

there's my neighbor He's as
lean as, u scarecrow"nnd "I weigh over 200-
pounds. . His health Is Just as good as
mine , he enjoys Ufa fully as well as I do ,
we'ro worth about the name amount of
money , nnd it only costs him half us much
to buy a suit of clothes as It costs me. And
they last him twice as long , blame him ! "
added Uncle Allen In the tone of an Injured

1'ioiid or nim.
Washington Star. "Your husband seems

to have the artistic temperament , " said the
lady who wns callingon ,the recently mar-
ried

¬

young woman
"Do you think iiso ? " was the response

with u happy lltqsmile. .

"Yes. should Ntblnk he might have
made n good pjlnteijX-

"I never baw him I try to paint , " replied
the llttlo wife , %1'limr ho can whitewash
beautifully. " 7

""*- 2 *
I'r.uik I'riuio'a Itevlriil.

The meeting at the Methodist Kpiscopnl-
cluucli , TWuntletJlUJniid Unyvuport , liibt
night , uas the iftiVvxt and 'Hit' best one
held since the tevlvul begun. The altarwns crowded ultUrjnm and women Heek-
IHK

-
hc fullness of I'lirlHt , Tils| Is tinlythe most ever htld InOmaha The me Uni's will continue allnext wec'k. IJ ' '

Cbaliu..in. ? ( . .oild'lliiillli.-
WASHi.vcrrox

.

, OURM t n.-
NVIIbon

.
, son of Criterian Wilson of the

ways nnd mtnn.ii cjy jUtlecvr t g to Clerk
Talhot of Hint coninjl'itcc that his father
has proji t.sstil so"well thai no Is now hi-
a better condition than ho .was when ho
left Washington.-

rh.vHlnil

.

CJultprUlH In .Srs lon-
.NIJV

.

HAVEN' ! Conn. . April U Tlio ninth
annual convention of the American Associa-
tion

¬

for the of ' ..lucit| Cnltitr < >

li In Hession ) u the Vale gymnliuliim. About
200 men and women vduclitoV arc Iu at ¬

tendance.-

Melbn

.

Is* aii'Auntrallnn wlllih Piuiich ed-
ucatlon

- I

, Her nnmit Is Nelllo Mitchell , and |
i

he In iheticUlighter of lavld) Mltchnll , a
prominent innniifacturer ot Melbourne. At-
an extreme early age the Daughter de-
velopeda

¬

taste for miulo , und iho fatiier
bundled her off to Marches ! , from whoso
training thu > OIIIIR woman went to DriiBseli
and made her debut She Is the highest
priced ot the Abbey anil Urau collection of
operatic Mar * .

'CREATEST OF WAR HISTORIES

Official Record of tlio Rebellion. Covering
Almost 60,000, Pngcs.

MOST COMPLETE AND IMPARTIAL ACCOUNT

llartlcftt I ( glillngAVm Itrtvrrrn thn Army
tif the I'olonmc anil the Army of-

.Norlhcru. .. Virginia lull-rent-
IIII'liflR Itovraled.

Though but little has been printed con-

cerning
¬

the work of tlio war records of the
War department , yet this has been n tre-
mendous

¬

fnak. Korty-nlno volumes , or
nearly a thousand pages each , ' nro com-
pleted

¬

, and furnish the most accurate his-
tory

¬

over published of n nation's Interne-
pine war. The work has been Impartially
done Ilcsldcs the five union odlcprs cm-
plo > ed , two confederate general ofllccrs have
always been engaged In editing the war
nrrhlvcs pertaining to the dead confederacy.

The most Interesting feature of the vork
Is not yet In print , but In course of prepara ¬

tion. It Is an exhaustive ccmpllatlon from
official records of the casualties on both
sides In the war. The labor has taken many
years. The result will bo the most valuable
volnmo In the hlsttny of the war that can
ever IIP published. Hero arc facts , not opin ¬

ions. The arguments hero mnko themselves
unanswerable , unless these statistics are
shown to be wrong and other and different
(.latlstles shown to be right. It will be-
ntada plain beyond all room for controversy.
In this volume , that much of the hardest
lighting of the war was between the Army
of the Potomac nnd the Army of Northern
Virginia , and Ihe figures In this volume will
show { hat the Infantry regiments from the
enstein Htates did the hardest fighting In
the union army They nluo prove that the
confedeincy miccumbcd by the exhaustion
of Lee's .tuny , and are an emphatic com-
ment

¬

upon the Idleness of any military
theory that n different conduct of campaign-
er other tactics than those actually adopted
would hnvp ended the war before the forces
of the confederacy were destrojed. They
demonstrate , too , that , 'like other civil wars
which have been prolonged far beyond the
pqlnt wheie one nation would have ac-
knowledged

¬

Itself beaten by another , the
war for the union had to bo fought out to
the end.

Many of the revelations In this Important
volume will astonish the reader. The tables
of death" and that are given tn ens-
ure

¬

thn actual fighting as nothing else can.
They carry conviction toward a reversal ofany judgment founded merely upon general
claims. One thing clearly shown Is the
overshadowing Importance of the battles of
CiPtt > (, bnrg and Chfckamaiiga , the greatest
battles the confeiloiate and union army , east
and weht , ever fought. The IOSSPS In theseengagements piove how much fiercer was the
fighting In these battles than It was before
or ever wns again between tlio two armiesengaged during the war. On the other
hand , other battles which have made mili ¬

tary reputations sink Into comparative In-
significance.

¬

. Meade gains and Sheridan ,
for Instance , loses by the bringing together
of these statistics. The heroic valor of the
North Cnrollna troops excites the highest
admitallon , and Pennsylvania , which lost
mote In killed nnd wounded In proportion to
the number of Its troops than any northern
slate , can well send greeting to North Care ¬

lina , whose soldiers at Gettysburg did the
hardest fighting on the other side , over the
happy reunion of the present years.

In Ihfi llnlnn nrmlp.q Miprnorn In all
2.800 regiments , not Including the throe or-
siv months' men. The union Infantry regi-
ment

¬

, which suffered the gtcMtest loss In bat ¬

tle during the war was the rifth New Hamp ¬

shire , which In four years of borvlce lost ZOZ
men killed or mortally wounded In nation ,
Including eighteen olTlcers. The Klghty-
thlrd

-
Pennsylvania Infantry comes next. It

lost 282 officers and men.
There were only forty-five Infantry regl-

.inents
-

. which had , during the war , over L'OO

men killed or mortally wounded In action.
Of these regiments Pennsylvania fuinlshcd
eleven , a greater number than any other
st&te. New York , Massachusetts and
Michigan furnished six each , and llttlo Ver-
mont

¬

closely followed with four. TlulPennsylvania rjglmcnts on this honor listwere thp Eighty-third , One Hundred nnd
Fifth. SIxty-flrst. nioventh , rorty-flfth. One
Hundredth , One Hundied and Rlghth ,
nighty-flrht. Fifty-fifth , One Hundred andPorty-flfth and riftythird.K-

1GUUCS
.

KHOM GETTYSBURG.
The union Infantry regiment with thehighest percentage of kljled , wounded , and

missing in any one action was the KIrst
Minnesota , which at Gettysburg lost 215
men on July 2 , out of 262 engaged. Tits
Ono Hundted nnd Forty-first Pennsylvania
Is .second , having lost at Gettysburg 14 !) men
out of 11)8) engaged , or 75.7 per cent- This
volnmo will have a table showing HlMy-two
till ( nil ! ( (Hill Oil to H. ll Inlt Inot tn o nt tnn fnrixi
82 to 50 per cent. The Light Brigade nt
Ilalaklava lost 36.7 per cent. The heaviest
loss of any German regiment In the Franco-
PrusHlan

-
war was 49.4 per cent.

The private was safer than the ofllcer
At Gettysburg the officers lost 27 per cent
In killed and wounded , while the enlisted
men lost 21 per cent. At Gettysburg thu-
parcentuge of loss among the ofllcers was
one-half areater than In thn Wllilm-nnoa
Tliu Sixty-first Pennsylvania lost mot a-

ofllcers killed than any Infantry regiment In
the. union army -nineteen , Including tlnec-
colonels. . The Hlghty-flist Ppnnslvanln
and the One Hundred and Forty-fifth Penn-
sylvania

¬

each lost eighteen olllccrs. The
Sixty-second Pennsylvania and the Slxtj-
thlrtl

-
Pennsylvania each lost seventeen

clllciiis.-
At

.

Waterloo the French had 80,000 men
and 252 guns ; the allies 72,000 men and ISO
gnus. At Gettysburg Mcado had 82,000 men
and 300 gmW , and Leo 70,000 men and L''O-
guns. . Wellington , at Waterloo , lost L',1S3: ;
Meade , at Gettysburg , 2(1,003( ; Napoleon , 2fi-

300
, -

men , and Leo 20148. At Gravelottc ,
the Get mans lost 20,577 out ot 140,000
troops engaged. At Ilorodlno , the bloodiest
.battle since the Introduction of gunpowder ,
the Russians lost 30,000 , nnd the French
over 20,000 , but the percentage of loin was
lebs limn at Gettysburg , Chickumunga or
Waterloo.-

In
.

thu civil war the union armies lost
:t$5,245 In killed , mortally wounded and se-
verely

¬

wounded. The total enrollment of
the union armies , ofllrers and men , not In-
cluding

¬

three , and six months men , was
2.8C 1.272 ; 110,070 of these were killed , and
the deaths from disease , wounds and other
causes were 350,528 more. The confederate
aimy and navy total cniollment , Including
all classes and the transcriptions , was
about (iOO.OOO men , out of a population of
5,000,000 whites.-

Ahldu
.

from the great Importance of thestiuteglc Issues of Mcada'u vlctoiy at ( ! ett > H-
linK and the fact that both armies there
were at their best In point of discipline , the
tublta of the losses In each battle of the
war show that Gettysburg stood ahead In
that respect of nil other battles of the war
fought by the Army of the Potomac and that
of Northern Virginia.

The cost to the union side of Meado's
victory ut Gettysburg was an aggregate
loss of 25000. At the Wilderness , Grant
had about 30,000 more men , exclusive of the
Army of the James , but hi , losse" fell li.uoo
below Meade's nt Gettysburg. The tinl-in
looses at Cold Ilaibor were Btllll lowei
12737. At Spottiiylvanln , Grant lost ! !)

men In thirty lioms.-
In

.

the following battles , amn g others , the
confederates remained In undlHttirhcd PO-
HSPKslnh

-
of the Held , thu union aimlcM leaving

tlicii nnbnrled dead and man ) wounded In
the hands of the conte leiaten Leesburg or-
llall'H Illliff , Ccd.it* Mountain. ( 'ItanlU y ,

(Jnnelon , tlrst and second battles ot Hull
Hun. Seven Da.s ( Virginia ) . Chlckamaugn ,

Wllilcinrss ( Virginia ) , ll.itehui Him ( Vir-
ginia

¬

) , and Stcno Hher. The union losees-
nt certain battles which have served to
make great military reputations were In-

slgnlllcant
-

vvl.cn coinp.ued with Gcttyphuig ,

Chlckamiing.1 and Stone. Ulvor For In-

stance
¬

i ho aggu'gutn K'HHtw at Opeamin-
iVIrRlnln ) . were Bulls , KUIiei H Mill ( Vlr-
Kinla

-
) . 5''S ; Cedar Creek ' , 5.MJ5 :

rrunklin (Ttwnuwf ) . 2.821 ; l-'Ivo Forkh ,
( Virginia ) . SSI. Sailor's Creek. LIKOj Nush-
vlllu

-
nennon-ee ) , 3,057 ; Slicil.lmin cavalry

on Muy 25-30 ((1864)) fiufi ; Una en 3uou Tim
total lo ts In thu Atlanta campaign from
May until December VVCIP only h.OOO inoro
than In the Hlnglo buttle of ChlckfimaUKu.
The louses In the different assaults at Vlck*
burg w-ere about C.OOO. According to the
returns of th confederate * , their heavlcxi

lonsen were nt the Seven Days' battles , when
their aggregate lom wns 20 , (> 14. Their rp-

tiirns
-

show a lose , killed , wounded nnd miss-
Ing

-
, of 20,118 at Gettysburg.

This work teaches the Importance of
prompt regimental reports , nnd HIP United
States military academy should now take
steps to prevent caretcMtiesa In this respect
In tlio next war on the part of regimental
commanders. A regimental count should bo
made before going Into action , nnd the
casualty Hat properly cluHslflcd nnd pre-
pared

¬

,

HIS I'tltST PIOHT.-

I

.

have always maintained tlmt men , who
arc said to be Insensible to fear , nto not brave
men In the proper acceptation ot the term.
And that reminds me , that while I have
heard of such men , I can not recall over hav-
ing

¬

met ouo. Some men linvo moro self-
command than others , and BO can dlBgnlao
their feelings , but It In entirely unnatural to
say that any man In full strength nnd health
could face Instant death unmoved , or If thcro
ever was such n man , says Captain Harry
Hamilton In thu New York Advertiser , It Is
safe to say there was a defect In his mental
makeup.-

A
.

lot of new regiments Joined us In the
Kentucky campaign against llrngg , In Sep-

tember
¬

, 1S62. Wo veterans of a > ear or
moro were Inclined to laugh at the green
men , nil of them as brave as ourselves , who
had only been mustered In a few weeks ,

and who wore paper collars and carried
themselves like peddlers' packs.-

It
.

was the night before 1'crryvlllc ; It was
mid-October , and the roads were nnkle-dcep
In dust and all the wells nnd crocks had gone
dry. I wns acting temporarily on the staff of
General "Jim" Jackson , a gallant Kcntuck-
lan Killed In tlmt fight , and I became ac-
quainted

¬

with n youngofllccr of the Thirty-
third Ohio , whom I shall call Gordon though

. . . . . . . . . . v. * v ii 10 t nitiniiittijrhandsome fi'llovv , fresli from colleRe , nnd naI could see by bis smooth fair face , not ntnil sure of himself.
Gordon'H regiment was In Sill's brigade ,poor SHI VVUH afterward killed at StoneKlvcr , and I took an order there just on theeve of the light. Although about my ownago , Gordon regarded mo as his senior bymany years. After our Introduction , hushowed a great anxiety to learn what a man'sfeelings vvcie In battle , and If I had crverseen nny man run who afterwards turned o'ltto be bruvo _
lly tlio light of HID camp fire I could seethat the young man was veiy palo andnervous , and I understood his feelings per ¬fectly, and tried to Impress him with thebelief tlmt after the first "sKee , " he'd feelall right , though I must eonfrbs this wasnot my own cxpeilence.
I'crryvlllp was n fight to remember. Thenext morning I was so placed that I fre ¬

quently saw Gordon , and I made up my mindthat he was going to show the white feathcT.He looked like a ghost and there was u lookof awful anxiety In his eyes. The regimentwas posted behind u slone fence , and theyoung man was n-pe.itedly slok nt thestomach. Three or four regiments , amongstthem Gordon'h , were ordered down to Chap ¬

lin creek to dislodge the enemy and to holdthe stream , for our men wore famishing forwater
In the advance Gordon acted HUe adrunken man , and as I vvatrhcd htm out ofsight I expected to see him fall , but he Kepton with the line1. I saw him again the nextmorning. He was on a stretcher with nbullet wound In his right breas l. He lucog-nlzed

-
me and was barely able to speak. Inresponse to my question , he pointed with aHinlle to his breast and gasped : "It struckmo heic. " Poor fellow , he wanted me toknow he was lilt In front. Ho recoveredfrom his wound and subsequently fervcdwith distinction , but I rcgaid his going intothat I'orryvlllo light nt all as u splendid

exhibition of true, courage , for he felt surehorts going to death-
.UNDcii

.

vim : AT sunon.
The enemy flank us. and are movlnoin ntir

i par ; some one calls out , "Kveiyoodv forhlni'clf ! " The line breaks , I go with theothers , back and down the hill , across a
small ravine , and Into the camp of theKleventh Illinois caviliy , with the howling ,rushing mass of the enemy pressing In closepursuit.

When I atoso I wns as cool as one couldexpect a ruw reel Hit would bo In his firstfight , says 'n writer In IfUe| and Gray. Iwns partially dazed , and' the full force ofIhe situation did not Impress mo at thetime. As I reached the bottom of the hill
nnd entered tlm camp of the cavalry , theartillery se.emed to have n cross file , and nt
short range was sweeping the ground with
canister. The enemy was active , and themusketry lire wag awful ; the striking of the
balls on the Slbley tenta of the eavnlry
camp gave .out a short , cutting sound thatteirilled me" . The striking' of the idiot on
the ground threw up a little cloud of dust ,
and tlm falling of men all around mo Im-
pressed

¬
mp with n dcslro to get far away.

I lecollect'-tliiit the hair now- commenced torise on tte baik of my head , nnd was soonstanding utinlght up , and I felt sure that a
cannon bnjl was close behind me , giving mo
chase as I started for the river. In my
mind It was a race between me and thatcannon ball. For Iho Hist mile I ti.Holed
I won. I was never so frightened before ,
and trust I may npver be again ; I never
ran BO fast beforp , nnd know I never will
again. I was never In such a storm of
bullets before or since ; It seemed as if the
trees were easting them. Out of that lire I
came nllvo und unharniPd , but It was n mar-
vel

¬

that any of us did , for an examination
Of tllft field aftfirWHnlH Hlirmml ilin innn i l
plowed with shot , and thu smallest twig
told of the storm of death that hud swept
over It. "Chaos had come again , " nnd the
Blopo was slippery with blood and strewn
with the dead.

Having escaped fiom the cannon ball , I-

BOOH found mjself In company with a stal-
wart

¬

young Irislinnn , belonging tn the
Fifteenth Iowa , wlio was blackened with
hittlc smoke , and his gun showed that ho
had bee.ii In the fight. I asked him where
ho was going. He replied with eonsldciublo-parncstness , "Hack , be Jabeis' " He saidtherp was too much mixing ot the gray
with the blue at the front for him

Oumlm'H City Olllcl.iN Tubing In I lie Attract-
loiiM

-
of tlin Midwinter 1'iilr ,

HAN KltANl'IflCO. April C-The p-irtv of-
twentythroe Omaha city ollk-lnls huve ar-
ihod

-
fiom I'oitlaml and are doing the

tow n.
*

Tiixutlon of CircoiilmrkN-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Aiull . Heprosentritlve-
Henderson of Illinois has llled In the house
u nilnorlly toport on the bill leportod by
the -majority of tlio committee on bunking
and onm'iicy to penult Mule and local
taxation of I'nltcd Kliite.- legal tender
notoH. The leport say.s that the nilnoitty-
of the committee Is of Iho opinion thispower xhoiilil not be oonforied Thi e legal
ti-nder notes aie exempt fimii taxiitlimby slate and municipal anthoiltluH by cx-
piest

-
provlHlnii of the law , and even IT

it bus not been niovlded by law tlmt they
should bo HO exempt the com IK of tin1 coun-try

¬

would undoubtedly hoht that such notes
an c'ldlltH of the govoinment niu exempt
tiom Hiich tuMitton The report IH signed
by lltjmlersnii of Illinois , llioiius , Uussel-
of C'onnc-iitlout , Springer , lliuifren nnd
Johnson of Indiana

MfirKHii'ft NliaiuRim Oanul Illll-
.WASIHNOTON

.
, Apill fi-The Henale com-

mltteo
-

on foielgn leliitlons held two meelI-
IIKH

-

today anil conaldeied thn NKaragiiu-
rnmil bill. It has been decided to have
the bill leportod bv Senator Morgan lavoi-
abl

-
> n soon as bo ran juepuii' a icport

upon the me-iHiiro , upon uhlc.li bo Is now
ingiiKed. Henator .Morgiin'H reiiort vvlll be-
nppiovecl b ) most ot Ihu committee

Slijiii-il HIM llinliiK tra Illll ,

AVASniNnl'QN , Apill C-The president
lecelvcd the Dili lo cany Into effect the
rcpoit of ( lie llcilng eii arbitration rnmi-
nlsHlnii

-
IhlB cvenlilK and hniiie.llntcly-

nlllxcd
.

bis Nlgiiatiiio ID It The bill vvlll
now go to tiiu .Stale deiiai tmcrit and a
pin lam illon hCttliiK > oilb Uu jiiovlslons-
vlll bo Irisuii ] , _

Aluto Alioiil Iho Cimhiii TliUlle.
WASHINGTON , Apill 0 - Itepiweiitatlvo-

I'u Kler nf Hoilth I'atC'tu today lntiodncil
a Ml ) piovldlnu lor Ilin appointment of-
uK nt of the Department ut Agiculture-
to

(

ninkc oxaminatlous with ictpeit In the
i xtrnl of the p' alcii-y of the ItilKslan-
tilUlle. .

Children Cry for
Pltc or's Castorla.

Children Cry for
P3r's Castoria.

Children Cry for,
Pitcher' * Castorla.

: PEACE HAS TERRORS

( Continued from First Page

Clarke Is nt tlio bedside of hl.s sick mothernt WIIHnniBport , Pa.-

M

.

> vimiiN: ; TALKS AIIOUT coxnv.
Think * the Arrmlft nt Plttiduir ? Will Itnllr

Men to IIU Support.-
DBS

.

MOINHfl , April C. TnlkliiRof Coxpy's
army , General Master Workman Sovereign
said : "It la my firm belief that the action
of the civil authorities at Alleshany City ,
Pa. , In arresting members of tlio Common-
weal

¬

will RO far toward nxgravatlnK the
public mind and create sympathy with Mr-
.Coxey

.
and his followers. An aggravation

on the part of the civil authorities that
would give him or his followers an apparent
Justification for an appeal to the national
conscience will rally to his support In leas
than thirty days an army greater than the
civil authorities can disperse. These are
liyltiK times for the wage-earners of thiscountry and my contact with the working
people on recent cMcnslvo tours l-as con-
vinced

¬

mo that the temper of the unem-
ployed

¬

Is not In n condition lo ho trilled
with or goaded by civil nuthotitlps. I linvo-
nn sympathy with Covey nnd his army
grpnler than n common sympathy with every
kind of movement Intended to arouse thn
American people to the tiec Jaity of re-

form'
-

"

Q ' I'.ir.s 1.1 < ; > . a-

Ho Indue ril llli .Son tn Abandon IIUVlfo
Soon Aftrr the Marriage.-

NKW
.

YORIC , April C. For the alienation
ot the affections of her husband , Sylvan
Levy , n Ilrooklyn jury has awarded Mrs ,

Katie Levy J12,000 damages and D per cent
counsel fees fiom her father-in-law , Mosea
Levy , u wealthy feed nnd hay dealer. A
short time utter their marriage the elder
Levy Induced his son to leave the plaintiff
and go to Chicago , whcro ho remained until
.Saturday last , when he returned as defend-
ant

¬

In the trial which has just been con ¬

cluded. Sylvan Levy will also have to
answer to a charge ot abandonment preferred
against him by his wife.

Light nn a Murder M } lety-
.nnNViit

.
, April O. Jack Crowder , an-

tissoc'lale of gamblciH nnd thieves , vvai
found dead December 13 , 1M)1) , In n lodging
house, h.ivlnif nppnrcntly been strnngled.
Thu supposition Is that ho VVOH muidered
by his cilinlnnl associates when they
lent ned he- was n IMnkcrlon detective

"Irish Jimmy" Hharun , the Rambler found
dead hist week , occupied a room next to-
Ctovvder'H and detectives have concluded
he was also mnrdcied because he Knew
who killed Ciowdc'f.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nuc*

tends to personal enjoyment wlieti
rightly used. The many , who live bet-
ter

¬

than other? and enjoy Ufa more , with
less expenditure , by inoro promptly
juia.ih| ! Vie Troild's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
tlio value to health of the pure liquid
hixntivo piinciplcs embraced iu the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form ni9st aeceptablo nnd plensi'
nut to the mate , the , inf rearing and truly
b iieficinl pioperues of n perfect lax
nthi1 ; effectually cicniibing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and feveri
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlio approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly fico from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of FigH is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in 60u and $1 bottles , but it is roan-
ulncturcd

-

by Iho California Fig Syfap-
Co. . only , whoo name is printea on ev6ry-
papkiige , al-io the name , Syrup of Figs ,,

and being well informed , you wiH"not
accept nny substitute if offered.

A-MUSEMIUNTS ,

QCIATION HALL
MONDAY , TUESDAY

,

April 9,10, and 1-

1.ROBERT
.

ACTOR-ORATOR.
Series of lecture-Recitations ,

APRIL 9 ,

DR , JEKYL AND MR , HYDE ,

APRIL 10 ,

THE BELLS.
APRIL U ,

JOHN AND JONATHAN.A-

DMISSION.
.

. - 60o-
GJUISU Tio'iots , - - $100-
Y. . M. 0 A. Membera , 25-

oS

Soots nt CHASE EDO Y S

SPECIAL !

TONIGHT H.Vrt'Itim' MA-

T.WM.
.

. H. CRANE ,
Anil III" Ailinlr.ililo ( 'oiniiinv.

TONKIHT ami SATUK KAY t.l
BROTHER vWiN.SA-

'H'UDAY
! .

NH.HT.

THE SENATOR
iMiin.s i.unc-i door , $1 30. luioonjj oo , 7So-

.MATlNUi : IT.It'KSJ.onor ilooi n. ' .ilc-ony.
7f o .mil fiO-
c.Ku'o

.

list Hiispcndcd.-

i

.

i ST. THEATER
THIS Al'TKIlNOO.Y' AND TO.NIGUT-

lloiiiin
- -

KiiKavi meat of iliu Mlllluimlrc.i of fun ,

IIENSHAW AND TEN BROECK ,
IX TII1-

J.Nsir
-

" . "
Oliiiie . Of imillciiil MK-oMltli H fui Him fil.Min-wilt
Mnitrro i rli ( * ni" Mint I.I tlio I onrn ! 5 cent * .

5fh Street

II Y I'enmflu'ncront umllmio I'rodacUoti
""*"

-

THE POLICE PATROL *

s'KK WEDNRHDAY.


